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Instructions for Macintosh computer, OS 10.7 or higher, first-time Wireless Setup to 

join the VCS Staff wireless network. 

 

(NOTE)  You will only have to complete these instructions one time in order to setup 

your computer to connect to the VCS network whenever you are using your 

computer on campus. 

 
1. REQUIREMENTS: 

a. The user account that you use on your computer must be an administrator 

within Mac OS X.  If you are not sure, proceed anyway as the installation 

process will let you know if you are not allowed to make the necessary 

changes to the computer.  You will then have to find a way to become the 

administrator of your system before you can attempt this installation again. 

b. Your wireless adapter (Airport) must be turned on.   

 

2. Click on your wireless adapter icon in the top menu bar. 

  The menu will display available networks.  Click on “Join Other Network…” 

 
3. In the Network Name field, enter VCS Setup (exactly as seen below) and UNCHECK 

the box in front of  “Remember this network”.  Press the JOIN button. 

 
4. Start Safari (Safari is recommended over other browsers for this setup as it will 

provide the most efficient process.  After setup is complete, you may use any 

browser you like while on our network.) 
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5. You will receive the following message in Safari from our server.  Press Continue as 

the website you are connecting to is in our network and is secure.    

 
6. The following screen will appear.  Enter your VCS assigned User Name and 

Password as you normally would on any other VCS computer. 

 
7. The Corporate WLAN Configuration screen appears briefly before the Downloads 

screen pops-up in front.   A file will download to your computer.  File name will start 

with “prov”. 
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8. Double-click the “prov” program and click the Continue button on the screen that 

follows: 

 
9. Then the following screen will appear to allow you to install the Zero-IT Activation 

Profile on your Mac.  Press Install. 

 
10. When the installation is complete, the following screen will appear: 

 
11. You can close this Profiles window and your Mac should already be connected to the 

VCS Staff network.  To confirm, repeat step 2 from above and the VCS Staff item 

should have a check mark next to it, indicating it is connected and working. 

 

 


